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'COMPUMENTAa? DINNER, C

Ills said tbat the dinner complimentary to tbe
Delegates to the Conrmerctal Convent Ion at Rich-
mond, given on Friday last, waa truly a splendid
affair. --'Gov. Wise made a speech ofconsiderable
length and overpowering eloqneoee, which - wis
enthusiastically applauded.' 8everal delegates
from other States, made capital speeches. '
? The Convention adjourned on Friday, to meet
again In Savannah, Geo. on tbe second Monday in

'December next. - - .'

WILMINGTON, N. C.

FEBRUARY. 7, 1 856.

ORGAN OP TUB TOWN AUTHORITIES

DESTRUCTIVE CONFLAGRATION,, .

Stbaccss, N. Y.; Feb. 4. Diliayea block corn-
er of Saliva and Fayette streets.- - was burnt last
night. The office of the 8yracee Ckrmick waa
also destroyed. The block was occupied by maay
tenants, who were ; throws out of homes in the
bitter cold. The buildings were valued at $35,-00- 0,

and insured at 822,000. - '
-

-

AIDING SLAVES TO ESCAPE.
Geo. Pheiiix, a free negro. living near the Hon-

ey wood mills, in Berkeley county, Va, was arrest-
ed on TueMlay last, and U now confined in jail,
upon the charge of aiding in the escape of slaves.
- A couple of lads, fourteen and fifteen years f
sge. bad a savage fight with bowie-kniv-es at
LoaWille, Kentucky, a few days since, and one
of tbem was Dearly- killed, f

' " S

LEGAL SETTLEMENT.
An old lady, on being witnessed before a mag-

istrate as to ber place of legal settlement, was
asked what reason she bad for supposing ber bus-ban- d

had a a legal settlement, in that town. The
old lady said: i ' "

"He was born and married, and they buried
him there, and if that isn't settling him there, I
don't know what is." ,

A REPLY TO A CHALLENGE.
Tbe following is the reply of Colonel Gardiner,

a British officer of distinction and tried valor, to
a challenge sent him by a young adventurer :'
. T r not your sword, but tbe' anger' of my
God. I dare venture my life in a good cause, but
cannot bszard ay soul in a bad one. I will charge
up to the cannon's mouth for the good of my
country, but I want courage to storm the citad. 1

of Satan."- .: - .

. MORE KIDNAPPING. . V--
CiABLESToy, Feb. 4.-r-- Saturday last, a sea-

man on board tbe ship Hero, was dragged by one
of tbe Elliott street runners, and placed on board
the ship Montreal, which pat to sea the same day.
When the ship was near Pnmpkin Hill, a man
was seen to jump overboard by tbe Captain of the
steamer Aid, which was towing out tbe Montreal;
a boat was immediately lowered, 2nd John

mate of the Aid, proceeded to his rescue,
and succeeded in saving him as he was in tbe act
of sinking the last time. - He was brought in an
insensible condition aboard the steamer, when the
proper restoratives were applied and animation
waa restored,;-- ''.-;-.:''"- ' ;;

He told the Captain of the Aid tbat his' name
was John Holland, and that he bad been drugged
and placed aboatd of tbat vessel. On coming to
bis senses he told the Captain of the Montreal tbe
circumstances of the case, and requested to be
put aboard of the Aid, which the Captain refused
to do. Holland then told the Captain that he was
an American seaman, and would rather be drown-

ed than sail under English colors; and immediate-
ly jumped overboard. Seeing tbat be had been
rescued by Captain Paine of the Aid, the Captain
of the Montreal threw him a conplw of handcuffs,
and requested Captain Paine to secure bira in
irons and send him back, which the Captain very
properly refused to do. Mercury, -

. ARREST OF SWINDLERS.
Officers Schonboe and Levy arrested, on Friday

morning, four individuals, calling themselves
Henry Crawford, John Williams, alias White, T.
Kenny, and John Anderson, who were recogniz-
ed by the officers as part of a gang of swindlers
who had visited this locality on a previous occa-

sion. No special charge of a late date being
made out against tbem, and taking tbe maxim as
a true one, tbat an "ounce of prevention is worth
a pound of care," they were escorted to the rail-

road and shipped tn the next train for tbe inter-

ior. They manifested some disappointment at
thus being famished with a travelling card so
early, as they had come, no doubt, to attend the
races. lb.

BACON, per lbM
Hams. N. O...... IB a 00
Sides. ...,.. 13. a - 14
Shouldera, ....... ....... 13 a (hi
Mug Hound,-........- .. a 13
Lard. .4. C, bWe.....- - :? a CO

a 00
nams, western, oo a W
Sides. Western, 13, a 14
tSlMiyMra H.ii.,. ... ft a 13
Hotk, Northern per bblMeae,-.- . 24 00 a 00 CO
Prime, 00 00 a 00 0V
Cor n. per bushel, 65
Meal. t.i... 87 90
Pras.bl.ii-- k eye per bushel, 1 00row ex.
Pea Nats,. C5 I 75
.Rice, per lb Clean,-- . ft it
Rough, per bushel, (0 0 00
Butter, per Id 2
Flour per bbl Fayetteville tup-- r , 9 10 9 25
Fine...... ... .... 7 76 00 00
Cross 7 60 00 00
Baltimore,. .................. 00 0' 00 no
Canal, 0J 00 CO 00
Coffee, per lb , Sit. Ooml-igo,.- .. 12
Kio. II
Liigayra,-...- . ...... .......... 12

s t'Da.. .. . . 00 00
Mocho,.' 00 00
fuvm. ...... 15 16

ugar, per lb . New Orleans, 0 0
Porto Uico,. 9
st Croix,-.- . 00
Loaf, 12
Molasses, per gallon, N. Orleans.. 00
Prto Itico,.. . CO 00
Cuba,-.- . 41 13
Ha.uer 100 lbs.. Eastern I 60 00
Northern, 10
Liquors, per gaL. Peach Brandy,.. 80 90
Apple. 60 60
Rye WhUkey, ..V 50 00
Rectified. 49 60
N. E. Rum,.... 63 00
Wines, per gal., Madeira, 1 IK) 00
Port. .. 0 00
Malaga,.. .................... .. 40 00
Glue.per lb., American,.... 12 15
Cotton per lb , ... ft 9
Tarn, per lb., 16 17

4-- 8 Sheeting, per yard H 8
3-- 4 6
Oznaburffs, ..?
Keathera, per lb-- ,- 40 45
Candles. p r lb., N. C. Tallow,-..- . 14 15
Northern..... - 16 00
Adamantine - 26 30
Mperm 40 43
Lime per bhl., 1 25 35
Turpentine, per bbl. of 280 lbs.
Virgin Dip..... 2 121
V'ellow Dip, 2 5S a 2 65
Hsrd, .. 1 65 a
Tar, 2 12ft a
Pitch, 75 a

Rosin bv Tale.
No. 1 2 25 a 2 6?
No. 2. 12' a I 60
No. 3 I tO a 1 05
Spirits Turpentine, per gallon.. .- - 38 a 39
Varnish, 00 a 00
Pine Oil, 00 a 00
Rosin Oil 00 a 00
Sperm Oil, 1 25 a 0 t O
Linseed Oil 95 a I 00
'Vests Foot (Oil,....: I 60 a 0(0
Iron per lb., American best refined a 4
English assorted, 4 a 0
Sweed, best refined, 6 a 0
Khesr, ... ............... 6 a 0
American,.... 0 a 5
Cut Nails, 6 a 5,
Wrought Nails, a I24
Steel, per lb., German, 12 a IB
Blistered. 6 a 7,
BestCsst. 20 a
Best quality Mill Saws, 6 feet,.... 5 00 a 6 60
Hollowsrc, a 4
Lumber per M. feet. Steam Ssweti 00 15 00
River Lumber. Flooring, 00 0 00

"v

PORT OF WILMINGTON, FEBR0ART 7.

. ARRIVED
4. Scbr. Dolphin, Hill, from Newbern, N. C to

Jobn A. Stauly. . J. .,--: .'.

. Schr. Sarah, Harker, from ShaloUe, to . Ander-
son A tiavage. f
. Schr. geuora Isabel, Pigott, from Sbalotte, to
D. Pigott , .

' Scbr. Ellen Randall, Justice, from Little River,
to D. A. Lamont. T " '
- Schr J. C. Manson, Simpson, from Shaiotte to
Anderson & 8avagc. -

Scbr. Wide World, Dickinson, from New York,
to Peltewray St. Pritchett.

Schr. Agues H. Ward, Easters, from Charleston,
8. C. to Rankin &. Martin.

Steamer PaiHiy Lutierloh, Stead man, from Fay-ettevil- le,

to Lullerloh & Elliott. .

5. Schr. Wake, Taylor, from New York, to Geo.
Harriss.

Schr. G. M. Smith, Smith, from New York, to
A. D. Cazaux.

Scbr. Dolphin, Sord, from New York, to Pe tie-w- ay

& Pritcbeit. .
Scbr. 81 ly Ann, Rose, from Hyde County to

DeRsel 0l Brown.- -

Schr. Albion, Newcomb, from Jacksonville, to
J. H. Planner. .

Steamer Magnolia, Barber from Fayetteville,
to Lutterlob &, Elliott.

I CLEARED.
5. Steamer Fanny Lutterloh, Stedman, for

Fayetteville, by Lutterlob &, Elliott.
Scbr. A. R Pharo, fsu:kliiiluig. for New York,

by Rankin & Martin, with naval stores.
6. Brie Delmoui Park, for Havana by

Kidder & Martin with Lurutter,
Steanter Magnolia, Barber, for Fayetteville, by

Lutterloh & Elliott. ,

MEMORANDA.
Schr. Mary D. Senll Tlioriion, from Havana

for Baltimore, laden with op(H-- r . ore. 'Mtgar. lo
ttaccoand cigars, is akhore iuciite Ner Inl-- t Bar.
aud AUptMtsed to Iw bilged. Tug Mariner cam
np from ber last evening with part of her car"
and returned to ber asitance at 2 o'clock this
itmrtiftc. with lighten! and a trng force. Ho-e- s

are entertai ned if the weather coin inties moder-
ate, of saving most of Ihe cargo, and perhas, the
vessel. She had put in in a leaky condition, with
loss of foresail. Ate.

COTTON YARN.

A LOT just received by
T.C 4B. G. WORTH.

' No. 20 aouth Vater at.
Feb. 7, 1856." l39-3- t.

COMMERCIAL BANK OF WILMINGTON.

AD1VIOKND OK FIVE PER CENT, m

the Inst six months, will be paid
to Ihe stockholders o this Bank, on and after
Moniay, the 18th Inst.

By order of the Board,
T. SAVAGE, Cashier.

Feb. 7. 139-- 1 w.

JUST OPENED

AL ARGR, well seleeled snd varied ssst rtment
Groceries, comprising a fresh lot of

Cheese, Preserved
Lard, Pickle
Coffee, ot
Soap", ' Fresh Meats.
Starch. Tin and Wooden
Candles, Wore,

Flour, dtc , &,
All of which may be found at the corner of Mar-

ket and Water streets, at the "Cheap Cath Sto't"
where goods must be p.iid fur on delivery.

E. D. CO .VAX, Superintenrfant.
Jan. 31. I3i-if- .'

Herald and Journal copy.

GLASS.

50hoxra Berkshire Window Glass, 6x10 and
10x12. just received, for sale by

Jan 12. ' , GEO. HOUSTON.

THIRD AND FOURTil
VOLUMES of Mscauley's History of Eng'and,

tor sale at
Jan. 17. S. W. WHITAKER'S.

v FOR RICHMOND, VA.-T- he schr
MOONLIGHT, ltoinrs. Master, will have

quick de?Dah as above. For frrivht or
passage, spply to J. H. FLANNEIt- -

Feb. 6- -

FOR NRW YORK. The schr LA&IMOT
DUPONT, Corson, master, will have quick
despatch for the above port. For freight or

passage, apply lo J. H. FLAN N Kit.
Fb. 5.

ADAMANTINE CANDLES.
40 Boxes No. I. Adamnnilne Candles, just re-

ceived and for sale by ZKAO H. GREKN E.
Feb. 6.

DAILY EXPECTED
25 BbN, C. Yellow Sugar.

2 Hhds. Muscovsdo do.
tO BbU. Crushed and ground do.
30 Bbls. IrUh Potatoes Ph.ni lug and Mer-

cers.
30 Baza Rio and Laguayra CofTee.
100 Ploucha, Corn Shelters snd Straw C t.

lers. Fur sale upon arrival, by
ZENO H. GttKF.NE,

Feb. 5. No. 7 Market st.

SUGAR.
r AM hourly expeciinr the arrival of 60 hbls.
1 and 10 hhds. Sujfar.iliflTerent grades, and which
will be sold low lor catki

Feb. 6. j GEO. HOUSTON.
i PAINT.

II1AVF. just received a I1 of Pridgewater Fire
Paint, (ground in oil.) in pack

ages of 25, 60 and 100 lbs. ea.-h-
. 1 1tU article, lor

roofs, vessels, and , eVe , Isstiperlor to any
other in m.irkel Is cheap snd houl1 he unlier-aalt- v

used. Try it. GEO. HOUSTON
Feb. 6.

NOTICE.
THOSE Indebted tame Individually, or to C.

& CO., will please call and make pay
ment without deliy, as further indulgence cannot
be riven. C. DvPRF..

May 17. 28
"T NOW RECEIVING.

50boxes Superior (Cheese;
to bbls. and hair bbls extra uenessee rieur :
60 bazs New Buckwheat t
10 firkias Goshen Butter;

6 hhds. Porto Rico i
, 20 bbls. Cru.W, fafand Clarified do.

10 kits Mk.UT Roe
in do Pickled Salmon
60 boxes Smoked Herrings. For sale by

Oct. 30. GkO. HOUSTON.

U.1Y, FISD AND POTATOES.
1 l"n BALES prime Nova Scotia Hay, '
I JJ 60 bbla. prime Eating Potatoes,

6 quintals Dry Pollock,
, 25 bbls. Pickled Shad,

Just received per biig Triumph snd for sale by
Oct. 27. ADAMS, BRO. A CO.

NEW BOORS.
DEC. 26th, received this mornint :

Mimic Life; or. Before and Behind I ha Cor
tain. A series of Narratives by Anna Cora lllwn
ie, (formt-rl- Mrs. Mowatt.) author of -- Aotobio-gtnphy

of an Actress," ; Fsshion, etc.
Ballads." by William alakepean Tbaikery.

' Lney Boston r or. Woman's Kiehta and tSpirtt- -

oalism." IUustratLag the Follies and Delusion of
tne nineteentn CTeniury.by rreo. r olio.

j Yankee Notions, for January, 1856.
Graham's Magazine, for do. do.
Arthur's Home Maraxine. for do. do.
ielie's Ladies Gazette of Fashions, for do. do.

For sale at i 8. W. WHITAltKK'S.- -

Dee.27.i- - 121.
j '

f DISSOLUTION. '";

firm of Wilkinson A. Esler Is this lay dieTHE by mutual conseat, the business will be
settled by J. Wilkiasoa.

r 3. WILKINSON,
l: ! WH.M. KSLKR
Jan. 14, 1856.

J. WILKINSON will eoittiaae Ihe Upholstrr-Lo- c

and Paper Haacia- - in all ita bfaaebM. Thoee
having aceoaata aarainat H ilkinaon A Ealrr will
please preaet ihra, and thoee-indebie- will con-
fer a favor by soaking payment Imanediaiely io

" J. WILKINSON.,
i Jan. 19. 13i

A ""un aiassorimrni 01 tne latest'yhj Valenilnts.JSst receded and for sales!the Broadway Variety 8re.' W. H. DiN EA LE.

NOTIt'Er
T'H K onder.lrMl K.I.. ....vc.r m aissoivm?a. their cotHirinvr.bip, hae eon. ladrd xn of!, ftbelr maanlftVeni eioeh of Fancy and Ms,. Drv"Goods aa Well as thsl. large srsortn.ent of sapcrt- -'
VS t(iS)H 7 IVIM I H

AT NETT COST TO CASU DUYERS.
Persons IndeNed 10 the firm t iiher by .Note ofok account, are herebw ..

ettle ihe lima linmedhnety in ordir to 1

ciomog 01 ine nninsa.
Wllmlagtt n, Ktb'y 4, 1836. 138 3m.

L W. PIGOTT,
COMMISSIOiN 11 ERCnANTs

BEAUFORT, N. C.
Anv bnslness entrusted to his aurrrh.n win heattended to prompily ana to the best of his abllitf

asraasKces :
Cttjninirei Riyron. Cm Met. hints Wjlmlnir.

iV N1Zm A"",ny .w, ma it c:Mr. Sianl, Bemilon N
Mr Benjamin I., 'errv. General 4genl Tor 17ndi-r- .

wrishters, Kertufon.N. c.
rb.6th, I85C 21.12m..

WILMINGTON LII1RARY ASSCCL1-TI0- N.

THK Librarian rives notice 10 the members of"Wilmington l.ll.rsry Ass... Isih.n." ihatIhe Library will be opened at an early period n. siW4k. Already some 260 choice Vo un.rs havebeen pl.eed on the shelves of the Library, i jaespeeled hal the reading potif. n ol ourcommu-niiy- ,
as well as Its mem Lers will rontributs liber-ally books of value 10 this association.

Maps, Chans and all curiosities of literature willalso be accept ible;
Authors and Kditors thrnnchout ourKlat wouldnn.1 it 10 tbelr interest 10 have a copy of theirworks In the l.lbiarv.
Donations of Books from friends of the associa-

tion abroad will be duly appreciated.
The Library is In the room rear of Mcsts. Ran-

kin and Martin's office, where all ron.tlbuions can.

Feb. 2, 1856. 138 2t.

rOR SALE.
id not mrnrn r n.........- w, rciTairijr. will2.. anlri

j ij - ' - ' M 7 , "i uiLJ ' linn thai iu iiiH. nlT Ull I- - wiiiiu, a no wn
as the Wilmington Granary. The property con.
sists of s 20 horse power Knitinr, two pnlr of 4
feet rocks and every convenience lor successful
operations. From 20U lo 250 bushel, of Meal can
oe ground daily. For parti, ulsr apply 10

D. Dul'RKK, Jr.
P. S. There tnsy be had a lease of 4 years snd

7 months, on the Mill House snd lot.
The wharf may bs purchased with the proverty

shove nsmed, as per advertisement of J. A Bsker,
F.sq.

Wilmington, N. C. Feb. 5, 18S6. 138-l- s

I HAVE this day associated my brother Oliver,
with inn in the General Grocery and Commis-

sion buainass. The firm will be GKO. H.KKI.-L- E
V & BltO. Wo h"pe ihut our kind pafoni snd

friends will continue their patronsge which they
have so liberally bestowed on the senior psrtner
of the concern heretofore.

Our stock will consist of Sugsrs, CofTee, Mo-
lasses, Flour. Butter, Cheese. Lard, Bacon, Rice,
Soap, Candles, Candies, Fish and Potatoes,
Starch, Brooms, Tobacco, snd everything in Hie
grocery line, eicept liquors. We also lurther
proiiiise not tobeundrrroldinihepriieof nursrtl-cl- es

or bettered as to quslity . We shsll still con-

tinue the rash system, or 30 dsys 10 good snd
punctual customers.

Feb. 6. GEO. II. KF.LLEY 133 If.

LimSaTl;
AS I have this dsy Associated my brother w ith

In business, I wish all thai sra indebted
to me 10 call and settle, with cash or by note, as
my business must be settled up soon, or the ac-

counts of my hard customers will be placed in an
offli'ers hands. tiKU. 11. kkllky.

Feb 6. 138 if

COMMIsmOJI, FOHWAIt DINO AND
tHIItINGIIUlliS ATT UN DUO TU.
'"HK subscriber having been for some lime out

1 of employ, purposes tu commence s small
businea on hie wharf, near the VVIIminKton
A. IVldon Ruilroad denol. and offers his servicea
to those sending produce to Wilmington for sale
or shipment nnJ would also remind those who
may patronise him, that his wharf is within a rv
abort distance of ihe Wilmington dt Wrldnn Rail-
road depot, and a considerable sum may be saved
In the Item ol drayagt. The subscriber havinf
been long engaged in Ihe Spirits of Turpentine
business, can give assurance to those who may
send that artit e to hia care, that it will be proper-
ly attended to snd instructions as 10 sale or ship-
ment strictly observod. B. FLANNF.R.

Feb. 6. 38 if.

REED'S
PATENT dlRONOSIETER ENGINE.

HIS ie an improved Steam K opine frr which
1 Letters Patent were granted lo John A. Kred,

of fw Yo'k, Jan. . I The nature of this
Improvement ronsists of the inerease of power
about "20 per cent., and rrducl.ig the weight of the
Engine one half. The saving of fuel Is eflretrd by
letting ihe steam toon both sides of the cylinder
doubling Ihe size of the port, snd balancing the
presaure. removing the friction and weight of the
slide valves, eccentrics, cross heuda, connecting
rods, dc. The exceeding simplicity of this En-

gine, rsndersil much more du rsNe and easily man-

aged than any other, and when placed upon tne boi-

ler with wheels It is portable though e Her live.
These Engines received Ihe Fret Prize tledsl at

the great Eshlbltlon in Parle. Thete re now about
Seventy, five of them In operation, sll giving great
satisfaction.

- PRICES 1 '
1 Horse Engine. 8150 Boiler sad fittings I 25
3 u 200 M I''
6 " 300 ' " 30O

B 400 - " 4o
1Q . 500 " 60O

All sixes from 1 to 100 horee power at the short-

est notice.
Also, Reed's Patent Steam Pump, the simplest

snd rn-- si durable ons in use, for rsislng wster or
supplying boilers.

Further Informstion may be had by addressing
TOOSLKV RKFD,

95 Maiden Lane, New York.
Dee. IS. H6-3m- -e

FOlTsALE.
and strongly belli Buggy.

ALIGHT . RUasfcLLdtBRO.

QUININE!
RECEIVED, by Adams A Co's Eipress,

JUST Zlmmtr-- s Germs n doinlne For salo
or C. A l. DvPltE.

Wholesale Druggist, 45 Msrkei sr.
'Oct. 13.

A LARGE AND VERY SUPERIOR
. . - - .1.. r in uor

of Fresh ramuy "STOCK Ae just received by lbs u.br,'be,r
and for ! at 'taa lowest prices,

diJa. hslf tad Baekwhrai. J

Bb- i- and kosea. Also, " Besis" ooa,
wSw. -r. Wafer aad Dyspepsia Cr.eks, 1st

FrTJi'B.iten E-rl- i.h dlry, Plae appl- - aad
Goahen CheeMt 'VlL'nL oi

selected stock
P?ckles. ia bble. and half barrel..
if and qaaUty lajsra of all sts...
aad jars. Pals. Willow Ware.

Also Broome, painted , J
Reuse faVolshing articles, dre , As.

Prl,WU''' WM.L.tf.TOVWSHE,ND.

"
75 BACSCWN0

Trt store and for east r jIDAIIS, CRO. A CO.
X June 6.

POTATCr.3.
I n BBf.8 . Mreer, Cl.-r.an- and Plantlsg
1 rtl I fotatoe. now itctionf. roTs. 07

, Kav.29. GLU. llUtsTO.v,

Ide Hoards,. 00 0 CO

Scent line. ..... 00 0 00
Tim her. N hipping 00 0 00
l' rime mill, 9 00
Common,- - 50 7 60
Inferior. .... 60 3 60
Staves, per 1,000. W.O. bbl. Rough none
wressen none
R. O: hhd , rough. none
Dressed, non
Shinelus, per ICOO, Common, 00 a 0 00
Cant ract, . 25 a 0 00
Black's larse. 00
Salt per bushel, Turk's Islond,.... 60 00
Liverpool Hack. 00 I f 5
Soap per lb.. Pale, 6 7
Brown. 6i 0
Tallow per lb... 'I 12
Bbl. Mending per M , Ash, 9 00 12 00
Cheese, 12 13

FREIGHTS :
TO SEW TORE. on peck. csmKH

Turpentine, per bbl. 00 40
Kosin and Tar, tier bbl.. 25 8O
Spirits Tuntentinc, per bbl, 00 65
Flour, per bbl.. 00 40
Rice. er 100 lbs. gross, 00 15
fotton, per bale. 1 25 1 60
Cotton goods and yarns, per foo :, 00 8
Flaxseed. er eak ,00 60
Pea Nuts, per bushel, 00 - 8
Lumber xr M.. 6 00 7 0

TO PHILADELPHIA. on dkck. cNnr.a
Naval Stores, er bbl., 80 40
Spiiiis TuijM-niine- , 00 65
Yarn and Sbeeline. per foot. 00 6
Pea Nttta. per btishel, m 6
Lumber tier M., 6 00 7 00

TO BOSTON. i ONDKCK. ONDKS.
Naval Stores, per bbl.. 60 65
Siiiis Tnreniine, jer bbl., 70 75
Lnniler. per M , 7 00 9 00
Pea Nt". Hr bushel 10 12
Rough Rice, per bushel. 10 12

OUR WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENT"
"

. We insert flic fetter of cur: Waah fng too Corres-

pondent wUb plessure ; bnt we must in justice
say that it Is not clear to our mind. that. "the res--t
pousibilRy of electing! a Black Republican" as
Speaker, devolves on the i Democratic Party. At
ono period the American nartjrwere tobtume, but
we tbink'botlr tbat and the Democratic party' did
their duty by acting together. - " f

JV LLIEN'S TiURLESQCE OPE RA TROUPB.
It will be perceived by an advertwerncnt In an--

... . . ..t. ' i k J mvtuvrr wiudi i c.tov it.c ouuvc-iwuju- u iLUupt will

have high reputation for ability in their profes- -

WHOSE FAULT WAS IT.
?1n National Intelligencer Mormt ns that by

nl analysis of the votes it appears that Mr. Banks
received the whole "Republican" strength, except
four, and that Mr. Aiken received the support of
all the "Democrats," except two. and of all the
National Americans,' except six. Tbe latter

eight had It Jn their power to elect Mr. Aiken,
. even if the four dissentient' Republicans had sus-
tained Mr. Bkks.; i , i ::; (;.': ; i

So it appears that neither the Democrats nor
the Native American party is to blame for the re-

sult, as a whole. Individual recusants did 'the
aischit-f- . '

:i

THE U. STATES AND NICARAGUA, j

Mr. Msbcy has written a letter to Col. Wheel
eb, our Minister to Nicaragua, in which be com- -.

plains of the outrages committed on our citizens
In that State, and says this must be atoned fur.
He states that the President requires tbe Minis-
ter to abstain from official- - inteicourso with tbe
persons now exercising temporary control lover
aome parts of Nicaragua, with other interesting
instructions. We have not room for the Letter

though it is not a very long one. We will
publish It on Saturday, as we consider it a very

- important document, as it expresses the views of
. the admin ration in regard to the obligations of

an absolute neutrality, which tbe law of nations
- as well as the bettor of our country impose upon

as in reference to the present state of things in
, Nicaragua.,, j j -

v. '. 'l r "

tpiw titrnnrm tinicsTTnv-nimTN- n' tttk

rWe notice some remarks in several Roman Ca-

tholic publications, which induce us to think
they are somewhat behind the age, and that their
zeal surpasses the knowledge of certain events
transpiring at the present era. Brownsad j --the
Catholic, Visitor of Pittsburg; the Catholic; Tele-

graph of Cincinnati; the Boston Pilot, and the
Rambler) all concur in the declaration that Pro-
testantism ought not to be tolerated in any place
where tha-Roma-n Catholic Hierarchy can suppress
it, and that it will not be allowed to exist in this
country "when the Catholics have power lo prc-ve- nt

'it. ;. '.

It seems to as that the expression of this latter
sentiment is entirely gratuitous. . w natever lnnu-enc- e

that or any other sect may have on the ope-

rations of political parties, no sane man dreams
that tbe Roman Catholic Church will ever have
the power to suppress Protestantism in our Amer-
ica. Whether it would be attempted, is a ques-

tion resting on the power to do. it, and, therefore,
ca"nnbt be solved, as that power does not appear
in the most distant perspective. .

The madcaps who write as above are quite "be-
hind the age.". It is certainly absurd in them to
talk of denying toleration to Protestants in this

- free and enlightened country, when its light baa
pierced 'the gloom of superstition and clerical ty-

ranny in the ancient seats of Empire. Tbe as-

pect of ;the Roman Catholic question has very
much, changed within a few years. Even Spain,
the most bigoted of nations, and where the In-

quisition, hateful to a large portion of tbe Cath-
olics, once held undisputed sway, has become tol-

erant iffTegard to Protestantism. Most, if not all
the Catholic South American States are in the
same category.. An intelligent gentleman, con-

nected with the Protestant Ministry, and who re-

cently travelled through these States, assured us
that Protestantism was not only tolerated , but
that.... tht. vrsa.. ... a iunnr.1 ..lim l t... t,i..i.ni- w vmv.m. ucouv w ua x ivmwtuk
pieaebers among them. In addition to this, now
In the United States, intelligent Roman Catholics,
however wedded they may be to the dogmas of

' the Church, have in several instances rejected the
dictum of the Priesthood. " It was on account of
this fact that we some time ,ago expressed the

pinion that all necessary reforms in that Church
would be brought about by its own enlightened
members! It is very certain, from the experience
of .the few past years," that efforts from other
quarters must be unavailing.

" It is not so much the abridgement of the poli-
tical power of that Church that is desired, but
tbat it may be exercised under a proper Influence,
viz: that of the patriotism of tbe membership
rather than that of tbe prejudices of the Pries-
thoodthose of foreign birth and education, who
do not and cannot properly understand republi- -

-- can Institutions, or appreciate their value in ele-

vating oar race ; and which are, in faet, repug- -
"nant to their early training and teaching and their
succeeding habits. '

, , - : kj ;
- B ut, it may be asked, why do the writers above

r quoted speak in this manner. : Some of them have
imbibed their notions from the most prescriptive

. gownsmen, who lived and wrote in prescriptive
ages. These are so intent on the enforcement of
what they believe to bo the infallible law, that
they remain ignorant of mankind and the present

.age thsy desire no other light than ihe
darkness that is in them. They, cannot know

;. better because they will not ; having no desire to
pass beyond the pale of a settled gloomy bigotry.
Others, again, do not care much about the matter,

, bat love notoriety, which they mistake for honest
fime. --"And others, and a large portion of them,

: , expect to tod do make more money by the coarse
1 they hare chosen, than Jhey would by a candid

aad liberal one. The . Editor of the Pilot, a Ro
- man Catholic press in Boston, says the Americana

are " common liarsy detainers and vagabonds.!
Does he say this because he believe ho tells

- the truth . Not at all He says it because bis
subscribers lore to hear him talk so and pay him

... for talking so.- - Of eoursel no Americas who has
the least spark of self-respec- t, can be affected or

. seriously offended bp sch language as this. If
r ne were w earnest, he would be put down by the
, lawyeis as an incompetent witness, being deci

dedly w campus mentis' . But not being in ear- -
nest; he la but "laboring in his vocation," which

; is, to-eof- c the fol to make people Jaugbr making
foqjs of them, and so get their money '.. -

' ' V
la Newport, on Satordj night, Ximes Kenne- -

aey being at the time intoxicated, poured a turn--

. bit Of gio do w the throat of Joho Sbannaban,
a aick man, wboS-iastaBfl- y vspirrdV IlennVsey
La been comioittd to jail. ,

' ' '

i , GOT CAUGHT.
Last erraing the Gaard discovered a free ne-rr-o,

named George Sampson, . who bad made his
wayinto Mr. K-- Morchiasou's. count ing-roo-

on the wharf. The follow had broken tbe draw-

ers of the desk, and attempted to break into the
safe, but failed. : He got no money. He is in jail.
- V . - Journal of yesterday. .

f l. to. vu T'r i,t io-.- i! -

Dks Coumgrcui. "Sebastopol is taken"
A Speaker is elected. Ton will have to take out
tbe stereotyped phrase Speaker yet" aiHlonlt-stitut- e

in its stead the gratifying intelligence tbat
the race is up and "order reigns in Washington.
This rcsnlt has been gradually approaching fur
two or three weeks. The Democrats (I mean the
party) were successful for a long time in keeping
all their flock together iu opposition to the plu-

rality rule, but one by one they fell off nnt I, on
Saturday, a sufficient number threw off their par-

ty shackles and uniting with tbe Black Republi-
cans carried the plurality resolution, thereby vir-

tually electl g Banks to the Speaker's Chair.
The National Americans, all, voted and fought
against it to the last. But tbey triumphed at
last. I mean the N. A-'-s or K. N.'a. The j com-

pelled the Democrats to leave the caucus nomi-

nee Mr. Orr, and to support Mr. Aikin, who re-

fused to stand : npon the Democratic resolution
platform, and who allowed members to vote for
him under Ihe impression (probably a con eel one)
that bo was hostile .to the Administration. And
yet with all this forswearing themselves tbey fail-

ed to elect Mr. Aikin. Tbe responsibility of elect-

ing a Black Republican to the exalted position of
Speaker is devolved npon the Administration
party and is proved conclusively in two ways.
When the National Americans left Mr. Fuller and
went for "Extra Billy" Smith, they could have
elected him wiib tbe aid of the Ailmioistratiuuints.
Tkey refused to leave their caucus nominee, and
"swore mighty oaths" that they would oever leave
him, or vote for a man who did not plant himself
on the caucus platform, both of which tbey did,
which proves that tbey were not actuated by
principle but temagogueism. -

Again, tbe plurality rnle con Id oever bare been
carried without the aid of Democrats or K. N'a
The Democrats were warned by their own leaders
and by the K. N.'s that this rule would elect
Banks. Headed by Clingmao they persisted in
it, the plurality rule was adopted and Banks
placed in the Chair, virtually by Democratic votes,
with Clingman our immaculate. Southern-Rights- ',

fire-eatin- g Clingman at the head. How they can
possibly sbiik tbe responsibility yous correvpon-de-ct

cannot see. The Americans in tbe House
have attempted every plan, every conceivable
plan, by which they could fuse with the Demo
crats and elect a conservative man, bnt the Dem-

ocrats have in every instance fought tbem off and
refused to allow tbem to vote for their man, un-

less they would swallow Democracy. Pierce c Co.
This, lo hicn who were to carry out ess?1- -
ly opposite sentiments proved loo big a dose, and
tbe fusion could not take place. This result, the
election of Banks is greatly overrated by a great
many. , It is true, his election may have the ten-

dency to give a false fleeting strength to the Black
Republicans, but they will do now as they have
always done, hang themselves with this little rope
given to them. Tbe people all over tbe country
are glad that there is an organization in tbe
House, and they mill soon know, when party ex
citement dies oat, that Mr Ba tks, tersonally, U
not a great bear or a devouring angel, but a very
able and dignified presiding officer, who will be
prompt and impartial in the discbarge of bis offi
cial duties. At any rate so thinks X. O. X.

HOMICIDE IN PRISON.
A man named David McLane, was found dead

in the Tombs, N. T on Snnday afternoon, in a
cell, wbeie there were seven other drutiken men.
Michael Collins, it was proven, had been fighting
with the deceased during their confinement, and
be was held to await the action of the grand jury.

I LAW AGAINST LADY SEDUCERS.
There is a seduction bill before the Kentucky

Legislature, to which an amendment has been
presented, which, if adopted, will create some
stir among the ladies. It provides that any fe
male found guilty of attempt ingjto seduce a young
man by wearing low neck dresses, and other cap-
tivating articles of attire, shall be punished with
the same penalty affixed to cases of seduction.
Tbe gay deceivers will be obliged to correct their
habits, shonld this smendment be adopted.

f
' v SNORING.

Old Hicks was an awful snorer. He could be
beard farther than a blackmitb's forge; but bia
wife beesmf so accustomed to it, tbat it soothed
ber repose. , They were a very domestic couple.
never slept apart for many years. At length the
old man was required to attend court some dis-

tance. The first night after his departure, bl
wife never slept a wink; she missed the snoring.
Tbe second night passed away in the same man-
ner w ithout sleep. - She was getting in a very bad
wsy, and probably would have died, had it not
been for tbe ingenuity of the servant girl. She
took tbe coffee mill into the mistress's chamber,
and ground her to leep at onee.

J ; FIRE IN RICHMOND.
Quite a destructive fire occurred about 2 o'clock

on Saturday morning last, at tbe lower extremity
of the city. The new Glass Workt, recently es-

tablished, were completely destroyed, together
with some small buildings adjacent. Tbe Glass
Works were earned by Dr. Gavinzei, a German
resident of the city, and were operating with eve-

ry prospect of success. The fire, it is stated, was
accidental. ;r ..'.A -

I CATS IN DEMAND AT HIGH PRICES,
f The city of Kara, in Asiatic Turkey, was actu-

ally starved into submission to the Russians. A
letter before the city surrendered,, says that a
number bad perished of hunger, and that cats to
be used as food were in demand at one hundred
piastres each.

f r - FAST SLEIGHING.'
; George F. Haitwell, of Lancast er, Ms, trotted
his snare, AcUf Bly, in a common sleisb, with 860
pounds weight, 6 miles and ' 152 rods iu 23 min-

utes and S seconds, winning S100..

SEVERITY OF THE. WINTER.
As an instance of the severity, of the present

winter, tbe Boston Traveller states that a gentle-
man living in tbe vicinity of Boston, lately found
the dead bodies of half a dozen crows upon the
snow in tbe vieinity of bia bouse--.

.-- .i ICEBOUND.
The St. Louis papers, complain of that harbor

being still ice bound. It has now been closed for
an eutire month, and the Ice is as firm a ever,
with, very little prospect of being open for anoth-
er month to come."' Easiness, of coarse, is ser-
iously affected.

VALUABLE RECEIPT.
Mr. A. Bronson, of Meadvllln, fPa. says, from

fifteen years experience, he find that Indian meal
poultice, covered over with young hyson tea, sof-
tened with hot water, and laid over barn or fro-

zen flesh as hot as can be borne, will relieve the
pin in five minutes. If blisters have not arisen
before, they will not after t is put on and that
one pouliice is generally sufficient to effect a
cure.- -

MY WIFE.
Written vkile recovering from a severe sickness.

I beard her, O, bow cautiously,
Opeo my bedroom door,

I heard ber step as noiselessly
To my couch serous the floor.

I felt her hands my temple press,
Her lips just touching mine,

And in my anguUb and distress
Twere sinful to repine.

Our pilgrimage is nearly through
We've passed life's monntain's brow

I thought I loved her years ago
I know I love her now.

Her face was hovering over mine,
Iter warm tears on my cheek.

Her whht'wr'd prayer of thought divine
Rose fervently, but meek. J

Her bosom rested on my arm, ''

1 felt its troublous throe,
I knew tbe caos of its alarm.

I knew its source of woe;
And then the blood my system through,

Cstne pressing on my brow
I thongnt I loved her years ago "

I know I l've her now,

Thus watch 'd tbst tir'd snd patient one
By night as well as day.

In adnes snd almost alone.
Till weeks hsd pass'd away.

Bereft of sleep deprived of rest
Oppnss'd borne down with care-T- ill.

O! ber labors have been bless 'd,
. For God bas heard ber prayer.

rwnmes its wonted (low,
And placid is ber brow

' I thought I loved her years sggo
I know I love her now..

A SURE CURE FOR A FELLON. This we
know will lie gladly received by all our reader.
When the soreiie.s first commences, or even when
far advatid-d- , it can be relieved and entirely
cured by ludfling tbe finger or part afflicted in
Perry Davix'Pain Killer for half an bonr. It bat
been thoronghlv tested, ami proves a never-fillin- g

rem-dy- . A felon is a trouhlesome thing, and
e would advice all so troubled to test tbe teme- -

dy- -

Hollovay's Ointment and Pills, will Cure Ath-m- a

aud alt Disorders of the Chest. Henry Vin-
cent of Selma, Alabama, was alinot a Martyr to
aathinafor nineteen years, which literally shook
him to pieces and mad him as thin as a skele-
ton, so tbat he neither enjoyed rest by night or
by day. He tried many things for the cure of
this complaint, but tbey did not benefit him.

three months ago. he commenced taking
Hollow ay's Pills, and well rub ing the Ointment
into the chest niehtsnd morning. Iinediately he
gave these remedies a fair trial, he was able to
uleep at night. By . persevering with them for
only seven weeks, every symptom of bis disotder
left him.5 His friends who have not seen him for
some time. .now hardly know him, he has so
wonderfully improved..

MARRIED.

Near Whiteville, Columbus County, N. C, on
the 31st ult, by Rev. M. Foy, E. T. Landing, Esq.,
to Miss S. C, daughter of D. J. Smith, Esq.

In this place, on Monday, 4th Inst., by the Rev.
M. B. Grier, Mr. E. R. Hickman, to Miss Rowcna
Ralston, all of Independence, Mo.

DIED.

At his residence, in Ricblards, on the lstinst.,
Mr. Lewis Dandlin, in the 74th year of his age.
He was universally beloved by bis neighbors, a
kind husband and an affectionate parent. He has
left a wife, a number of children, and an exten-
sive circle of friends to mourn bis loss.

MASONIC; HALL.
JULLIEN'S MIXSTRELS AND BUR-OPER- A

TROUPE.
WILL APPEAR IN WILMINGTON, ON

and Friday Rvenings, Feb. 7th
and 8th, at MASONIC HALL. .

Th Concerts of this Company have been at-
tended by the Fashion and Elite of the different
Cities, in which they have appeared for the last
three years. The laughable urlesque on the
HUTCHINSON FA ftllLY.will be produced each
evening. The Company consists of tbe following
talented perfarmers, vis:

A. M. HERNANDEZ, (lately engaged.)
J. P. SMITH, J

FRANK WESTON,
R. BUCKLF.V.

J.K.CAMPBELL,
J. It. DAI,8Bf,- - : !U v

W. PK.NSON, and - ;

CHAS. L. SMITH. '

Each member being a bright Star in the pro-
fession.

Carda of Admission 50 cents Children and Ser-
vants half price-- Doors opeo at 7. Concert to
commence at J to 8oetocb, precisely. Particular
attention paid to sealing-- Ladies. Perfect order
maintained. R. W. WILSON. Arent.

Feb. 7th, 1666. i 139 if

FEW CASKS yet unsold atA T. C. B. O. WORTH'S,
No. 20 South Water, su

Feb! 7, 1866. ' " ' 139-3- C

a FINE TOBACCO.

A LOT of: very fiw ewiBg Tobacco in small
Boxes, for sale br ,v- T. CAB. O: WORTH, ,

No. 20 South Water sU'
r Feb. T, 1856. . 139-3- t.

.? :c:, --J. COFFEE; r ; -
A FULL' Supply of Java, Laguayra aad Rio

rx. CotJee, now receiving, ts tor sate ay
Feb. 5. GEO. HOUSTON.

COLLISION AT SEA.
On the night of the 15th October the American

sbipA. Cbesebrougb, Capt. Worth, of New York,
bound from Hong Kong to California, with an as-

sorted cargo, was run down and sunk in the Chi-

na seas by the English clipper ship Invincible.
Capt. Worth and crew saved themselves by get-
ting on board the Invincible, which was running
at the time of the collision eleven knots before
the wind, striking the Cbesebrougb midships,
causing her to sink in a few hours. The Invinci-
ble had her stem and cutwater torn away below
the waterlinc, and caused her to leak very much.
She was from Shanghai, with a valuable cargo of
silk and teas, valued at nine hundred thousand
dollars. Shortly after they fell in with the Amer-

ican clipper ship Lookout, from California, bound
to Hong Kong, who picked up the abandoned
crew of the Invincible, leaving on board tbe Cap-
tain and Captain Worth and his crew. Seven
men from the Lookout volunteered, in place of
those who had left the Invincible, to asniat in ta-

king her into the nearest port to prevent the Cap-

tain from abandoning the ship, which bo would
have done had not the Captain of trie Lookout
remained by her until she reached Hong Kong,
nearlv fnil of water, where she was run ashore
and sank in three fathoms of water, damaging all
ber cargo, excepting between decks. The most
valuable part of the silks are saved in a dry state.

A SEDUCER FORCED TO MARRY HIS VICTIM.
The St. Louis (Mo..) Herald says that a week

or two ago, a wealthy young Tennessee planter
took passage for that city, at Paducah, Ky., on
board tbe steamer Helen Mar, and on her passage
succeeded in gaining the affections, and Dually
accomplishing tbe rniu of a young and pretty girl
on board. By mmc means, tbe matter was sus-ectc- d

by tbe boatmen who, through some of
t bo lady passengers, obtained a verification of
their suspicions. They waited on the planter
and told him tu prepare to get marri-- or be put
ashore on a ssnd bar to freeze to - death ; then
made the boat fast at Chester, III., sent for a ju-tic- e,

whom th-- y pulled out of bU bed. and in a
few minutes tbe pair were married, and the sum
of 4 50 exacted from the bride-groo- to treat
all hand. When last beard from, the newly
married couple were at Barnum's Hotel, St. Louis
Mo. j

WARTS AND CREOSOTE.
Dr. Rainley,of St. Thomas Hospital-- , London,

has en an article to the Lancet, detailing the
effects of creosote applied to warts. He applied
it freely to an obstinate warty excresence on the
finger, then covered it over with a piece of sick-

ing plaster. This course he pursued every three
days for two weeks, when tbe wart was found to
have disappeared, leaving tbe part beneath it
quite healthy.

LAUDANUM. '

According to all accounts the use of laudanum
has now become very prevalent among the female'
sex of our population. A lady, writing to one of
tbe New York Journals, states tbat she has re-

cently discovered that fire of her female acquain-
tances, belonging to the more wealthy classes in
tbat city, are habitual partakers of it, and that,
as a natural consequence, it is fast destroying
their mental and physical power.

RIGHTS OF CITIZENS ABROAD.
; In tne Pennsylvania House of Representatives,
a joint resolution requesting Congressmen to use
their endeavors to secure the rights of American
citizens abroad of conscience, public worship
burial, &.C was lost, on Saturday; by a vote of
41 to 46. ;

1 '

FATAL SHOOTING AFFAIR.
' We learn from the Richmond papers, that on
Saturday night last, about nine o'clock, a negro
named Wm. Horry, slave to Mr. J. S. B. Tinsley.
was tresspassing npon tbe premises of a man
named Robinson, who resides in the locality
known as Screameiaville, outside of the corjtorate
limits, when he waa warned to. leave, and obeyed,
but afterwards returned, and Robinson, (it is re-

ported.) fired npon bim with a gun, killing him
almost immediately.

HEAVY DRAFT ON THE TREASURY.
Washington, Feb. 4. To-ds-y, the Sergeant-at-Arm-s,

Mr. Glosbrenner, drew from the U. S.
Treaxiiry about 580,000 j goldwhich amount
bad been advanced by him as pay lo members.
Mr. Banks sign diafis for the porpoe late on
Saturday night last. .

Two hundred and thirty thousand dollars are
yet due the members, which will be drawn from
the Treasury during the week.'

... v
HARD WINTER. , .

The Potomac river froze across from - shore to
shore, opposite to Alexandria, on the night of the
8th ofJanuary. It has continued hard and firm
Bp to Saturday last, and Wednesday persons were
crossing on foot, and drawing sleds, with as much
safety as if on the ground. r P v
DESTRUCTION OF.Tfl.xV LOWELL MUSEUM."
' The Museum iii, Lowell, Mass.. with several of
the stores beDeath it, was destroyed , bf fire o
Wednesday moraiag week. Loss f

lumred. " :

COMMERCIAL.
REMARKS ON MARKET.

TcsprwTiaa. 650 bbl. Tnrjeniiiie were sold
at 2,121 els. per bhl. for Virgin Dip, 42 65 for
Yellow Dip. and SI 65 per l.hl. for Hard

Srrs. Tcspkntimic 800 bbls. changed hands at
89 eta. er ration and 60 bbls. do. at 28 cts. ur
gallon.

Bonis? 290 bbls No. 8 Rosin, sold at 91 per
bid for medium slse bids, and 51.05 for large
bids. 10(1 bbls. No 1 Roain at ttt to 2 per
bbl as in grade.

Tia 100 bbls Tsr sold at 12) per obi.
TiMsea 3 Rafts of Timber sold at 5 per m.

feet cash.
Cotton 17 bales cotton were disposed of at

8 cts. per lb. for ordinary, and 9 cts. per lb. for
middling qualities.

Cos. 900 bushels just arrived and for sale.
IUr. 157 bales N. C. bay, per Ball Road, and

for sale.

NEW YORK MARKET.
Feb. 4. Flour has declined; sales of State

brands at S7 75. Ohio 8 81. Southern 58 90.
Wheat is nominally 6 or 8 cts. lower, since Ihe
steamer Arabia arrived. Coi n is drooping ; sale
of western mixed at 87 Cts. Meas Pork 16 12.
Whiskey and Lard are a trifle lower. Stocks are
higher.

BALTIMORE MARKET.
Feb. 4. Navik-atio- n is totally suspended. Nth

ing doing in giain. Holders of flour are asking
for Howard Mreet and Ohio 58 25, 18 are offered.
Provisions are nncbanged.

NEW ORLEANS MARKET.
Feb. 2. The rivers are opening. Rice is la de

mand at 55 25 per 100 lbs. Molasses is quoted
at 854c. per gallon, and is increasing.

CHARLESTON MARKET.
Feb. 4. CttiMa We have again to report a

very active demand Tor lotton. the sales to-da- y

having reached 8 829 bales, at prices ranging from
7 toOtc .

CHILDREN'S BOOKS.
Knave on hand a very terra end handsomeWi of Juvenile Books, aultable lor

Christmas and new Tears presents
at 8. W. WUITAKERS.

Dec 22, ' 116

JOHN A. STANLY,
C03IMISSION 31 E R CJIA N T

WILMINGTON, C
Oct.6th, 1655... , . ' ' 83. ,

I'r BBLSaprtssaartleU for Distillers. For
4 aeiiy - . ADAJtd. BttO.ek CO- -
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